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Is It FoodPoisoning Or Are
You JustSick?
By MargiePatlak
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On the drive home
from the big picnic, you
startto feel queasy.Too
much sun,you think.
But by nightfall
queasiness
hastumedto
nauseaandtheninto a
night of vomiting. Next
day you'reexhausted
andachyandnot
strayingtoo manysteps
from the bathroom.

Thentheworrysetsin: Is thisjust a nastyboutof
stomachflu - or haveyouunwittinglyjoin€da
food-poisoning outbreak? Shouldyou ride it out as you
normally would any stomachbug- or call a doctor to be
checkedout? The last thing you want to do is get dressedand go
out, but with all the dire reportsof deadlyfood porsoningcases,
areyou putting yourselfat risk by stayinghome?
The answerdependslargelyon who'ssick andhow sick.
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Stomachflu and food poisoningdo havemany similarities
and sometimessimilar causes.They'reboth inflammationsof the
lining ofthe stomachand intestines.
Usually the stomachflu is causedby virusespassedalong
directly by anotherperson.Outbreaksoccuramongchildrenin
day careandthen their parents,for instance.Stomachflu
generallylastsa day or two.

Foodpoisoning,in contrast,is usually
causedby bacteriathat havebeenableto
multiply in food or drink, get into your
stomachandproducepoisonsthat makeyou
sick.
Theremay be no needto visit your doctor. your body usually
quickly resolvesmostepisodesof food poisoningwithout the aid
of any treatments- vomiting anddianheaget rid of most of the
offending substanceandyour immunesystemtakescareofthe
rest.By the time the stool culturecomesback veri$ing whether
youVehad food poisoning,you'realreadyfeeling fine and back at
work.
Bear in mind that, evenifyou do go to the doctor,you cant
alwaysexpectyour doctorto "cure"you. Sometypesof food
poisoningarecausedby virusesfor which thereare no effective
drug treatments,and antibioticsoften cant eradicatethe body of
someofthe bacterialcausesof food poisoning,including
Salmonell4Shigella,andE. coli. But a couse of antibiolicscan
shortenthe durationofillness from somefood bome-infections
- suchasthosecausedby Cyclosporaor Campylobacter- or
preventdamageto a fetus.
"For the vastmajority of Americanswith a touch of food
poisoning all you needto do is try to get somefluids and rest and
yorrshouldrecover,"saysgastroenterologist
peter McNally of
EisenhowerArmy Medical Centerin August4 Ga.
But in somecasesit's a goodideato call a doctor'soffice and
discusswhetheryou oughtto go in. Whetherthe doctor decidesto
treat you dependson how severeand persistentyour symptoms
are,and whetheryou haveother medicalconditionsthat would
boostyour risk of havinga more seriousform of food poisoning.
Call ifyou havea medicalcondition,suchasAIDS, diabetes
or cancer,thathampersyour immunedefenses.
Also, the elderly,pregnantwomenandsmall children can
suffer seriousconsequences
from food poisoning.Most deaths
from food poisoningin this countryoccur in infantsor the
elderly, and sometypesof food poisoningcan damagea fetus. So
any repeatedepisodesof vomiting or diarrheain theseindividuals
shouldtrigger a phonecall to the doctor, ifnot an achnl visit.
It's also a goodideato checkwith your doctor ifthe
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slmptoms go beyondordinaryvomiting and dialrhea.Call in
casesof
Blood iD your vomit or di..rhea- Suchblood is not bright
red, but ralherthe color of coffee grounds.This symptom
canoccur in food poisoningcausedby suchbacteriaas
Shigell4 Campylobacter,Salmonella,or certain stminsof
E. coli. The actualculprir is pinpointedby culturing a stool
sample.(Blood in the stool or vomit alsocan be a sign of
ulcersor tumo.s, which likewise requireimmediate
medicalattention.)
Dehydration. The main hazardto be on guardfor in the
caseofboth stomachflu and food poisoningis dehydration,
especiailyin ahildren,becauserepeatedepisodesof
vomiting anddiarrheacanquickly bring rheir bodies'fluids
to dangerouslylow levels.Telltale signsofdehydrationare
crying without tears,a dry tongueor mouth,no pooling of
salivaunderthe tongue,surken eyes,no sweatunderthe
a.mpits during a fever, dizzinessand lighiheadedness
or
decreasedufination.To counterdehydration,your doctor
may prescribeantidiarrhealmedicationsor drugsthat
preventvomiting. It may alsobe necessaryto paya short
visit to &€ hospitalto receivefluids intravenously.
Other pos8iblyserioussigtr& Suggestions
that something
mayrequiremediaaladyiceor treatmentincludesevere
abdomiml pain o. pain emanatingfrom one s€ctionofthe
stomach,a feve. greaterthan 101.5deg.eesF,
uncontrollablevomiting, dizziness,confusion,and
v-omitingor diarrheathat showsno signsof atratingafter a
qay or two.
In the end, it's your decisioowhetherto seekassistanceor
not. As family physicianSloanKarverofAllegheny
Univenity in Philadelphianotes,"You needto useyour
goodJudgmentandgo with how you'refeeling.lfyou are
feeling really hor.ible, you don't haveto hold oll seeinga
doctor."6
Margie I'atlak is a li.eelan.e writer besed in PetmEiwmia.
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